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"My day fills up very fast. I make myself accessible to just 
about everybody. People have taken me up on my promise that 
if their cat gets stuck in a tree, they can call me." 
US. Attorney 
MichaelA. Battle )81 is a 
major player in 
Western New York 
UB LAW FORUM 
I I 
f Michael A. Battle '81 ever needs a theme song, 
Both Sides Now would serve nicely. 
Battle is halfway tlu·ough his second year as U.S. 
attorney for tl1e Western District of New York, su-
perv is ing a staff of 100 professionals and staff w ho 
handle federal prosecutions in 17 counties mat 
stretch from Buffalo to me Soutl1ern Tier to 
Rochester. But he has worked cases from me op-
posing side as well, having served as an assistant 
public defender, re presenting poor clients charged wiili fed-
e ral crimes. And he has been on me bench as well- just be-
fore taking his cun·ent job in February 2002, he served as an 
Erie County Family Court judge for five years. 
Now, from a spacious sixth-floor office wim command-
ing views of City Hall and me Buffalo Harbor, Battle is tak-
ing a w ider look at oime and punishment. The U.S. attor-
ney's office has become a major player in me Bush adminis-
tratio n's professed war on ten·or. 
Having taken office not long after tl1e ten·otist attacl(S of 
Sept. 11, 2001, Battle, 47, has had to negotiate tl1at added re-
sponsibility for his office, in addition to its traditional roles of 
prosecuting drug traffickers, weapons dealers and o tl1e r n1is-
creants under me fede ral statutes. It has been an auspicious 
beginning: Among tl1e cases his atto rneys have worked 
have been a major city police conuption scandal; tl1e case of 
James C. Kopp, w ho shot to deam a Western New York 
abortion provider; and me "Lackawanna Six," a group of 
young men accused of aiding Osama bin Laden's ten·Oti st 
network. 
He 's not prosecuting tl1e office's civil and cri.n1inal cases 
himself- a staff of blight, ambitious attorneys does tl1at 
work - but mere are policy decisions to be made and st:r'ctte-
gies to develop . "I n1ight put on my defensive hat or my ju-
dicial hat, for me purpose of keeping myself in touch, keep-
ing sharp and trying to challenge otl1er peop le to be sharp," 
Battle says. "I give me attorneys my two cents about stt-ate-
gy, questioning iliem, sometimes playing tl1e devil's advo-
cate . 
"My day fills up very fast. I make myself accessible to just 
about everybody. People have taken me up on my promise 
mat if ilie i.r cat gets stuck in a tree, tl1ey can call me." 
Those close-to-tl1e-peop le skills have developed over a 
lifetime of interest and participation in law enforcement, dat-
ing from me fourili grade, when young MiJ(e figured he 
would become an FBI agent. That was in tl1e Bronx. He 
grew up wimout a farner in tough swToundings, but fol-
lowed me guidance of his momer and his aunt, pouring 
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himself into 11is scl1oolwork and into football. He was a star 
w ide receiver at Dewitt Clinton High Scl1ool and late r at 
Imaca College, before coming to UB Law School. 
"Going tlu·ough law school, I had some of me best teach-
ers I have ever met in my entire life," he remembers of his 
time in O'Brian Hall. "Every tin1e I think of Ken Joyce, I get 
goose bumps. I have never met anyone like him." And tl1e 
list goes on: adjunct professor Abe Abramovsky, Jack Hy-
man, Nils Olsen, Betty Mensch , Bill Greine r ... "They were 
not just grea t teacl1ers, mey were good people. When you 
talk to mem today, mey remember tl1ings about you tl1at 
you do not even remember." 
What followed was a fast-moving career mat included 
four years as a Legal Aid attorney in New York City, seven 
years working in me orgar1ized drug enforcement task force 
of me U.S. attorney's office in Buffalo, a stint as assistant fed-
er-al public defender, a year and a half heading me Buffalo 
office of me state attorney gener-al, men his appo intl11ent, 
and subsequent election, to Family Court. He was appointed 
to head me U.S. attorney's office by President Bush . 
It is, as he says, a job tl1at fills tl1e tin1e amply. Battle does 
a lot of public speaking because "I want people to know ex-
actly what we do. The re are a lot of conun un.ity-based pro-
gmms iliat have a connection w iili tl1is depart ment," he says, 
naming Weed & Seed , me an ti-gun effort Project Exile and 
me Safe Neighborhoods initiative. It is only on tl1ose quie t 
Saturday mornings- he is in me office from 9 to noon Satur-
days - mat he can have un.intemJptecl time to st::llt clear ing 
me desk a little. 
He was named o ne of me 50 top Black atto rneys in d1e 
countty in d1e November issue of Black E1'lfe1prise maga-
zine. 
Battle and his w ife, Sheila, have tlu·ee cl1ilclren. The ir 
youngest, son Micha~ II, is enterU:g high school - and a nne 
match for his farner, still a p retty fau· atl1lete, on me baske t-
ball court. 
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